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Kill IT THE STAGE DOOR.

Rosina VokoR Should Have Hod a
Farewell Benefit,

Clara MorrU's Husband Now Acting
in Her Company.

Some surprise has been expressed that
Miss Itoslnt. Vokea and her husband,
Cecil CIbj. should have been allowed to
depart quietly and almost furtively from
these shores on Wednesday, as though
they had bee , unwelcome strangers and
were sneaking away unwanted. Miss
Yokes, In and retired from the
stage; her husband, one of the most
popular men In the profession, In sor-

row and perplexity, sailed away with
scarcely a good-b- Said a n

manager yesterday: "It Is a great shame
that no faieweil performance was given
for the benefit of Miss Vokes. Business
has been very bad Indeed with her for
some time, but she and her husband
were too proud to admit that a benefit
would have been of any assistance. Yet
It would have been, and I know It. The
Clays have a large family, and Rosina
Vokes will probably never act again. She
is worse than the public believe her to
be. They have a little house In Devon-
shire, England and nothing else. A
more charming couple never came to
this country. They were recklessly
charitable. They gave right and left.
Clay never refused a demand, and Miss
Vokes used to positively cudgel her
brains to devise means to help people.
At every benefit her services were offered
or she sent a check for $100 never less.
They were always doing something kind;
nnd much of what they have done has
never been told. It was done quietly and
nobly. The actors In their company had
a 'soft snap' of It. Clay used to provide
them with sleeping-car- s and luxuries of
every description. Miss Vokes deserved
A rousing $10,000 benefit, and Mr. Irv-
ing would, I know, have been delighted
to appear at It. If I had been In town
I would have ar'inged It, But the Clays
said nothing, and when you say nothing
nowadays you are forgotten. '

The change In management of the
James A. Heme company from R. M.
Field to H. C. Miner, has not made any
"bad blood." All the actors, with one
single exception, have been
by Mr- Miner.

Ariel Barney was in the city yester-
day trying to arrange for a series of

performances of "1,'KnfantFatlnee In this city. He negotiated
with Daniel Frohman, who would have
Jieen pleased to accommodate this cliarm-ln- g

pantomime at his house, had It not
been for the peculiar disposition of the
orchestra at the Lyceum. The pianist
of "1,'Hnfiint Prodlgue" company would
have had to be stationed upon the stage,
which would have maue his work al-

most imposlb'.e. This pantomime has
not had a fair Inning In Now York up to
the present. At Daly's Theatre, It was
unhappy and mlBplaced. Such a piece
needs an appropriate setting. "LL,n-fan- t

Prodlgue" Is now in (Janada.
a a

That pleasing and ministerial looking
gentleman, F. C. Harriott, the hus-
band of Miss Clara Morris, has taken to
acting, and has Joined the dramatic
forces of his wife's company. Mr. Har-
riott does not, of course, aspire to
"leading business," but he Is not In the
last row, by any means. In Cleveland,
this week, he turn been playing the part
of Duval pcre. In "Camille," and they
ay that he was not at all bad. Harriott

is a peculiar, fussy little Mian, who at-
tends to every detail of hs wife's busi-
ness. At rehearsals. It Is he who plays
lior part; they also assert that he orders
her dresses, and drills her company. It
isn't, every Mar who has such an ac--
t'om'modatlna husband.

Nell Burgess has postponed his rt?turn
to the stage until next Autumn. He
will remain dramatically Idle until then.
His new play Is completed, but there
are some "mechunlcal effects" upon
which work has yet to be done.

Paul Ke.ter. the exce?dingly youthful
nuthor of "Zamar," now being played
at the Star Theatre, collaborated with
Miss Minnie Maddern and evolved "The
Countess Roudlne " a drama produced
by Mme. Modjeska at the 1'nlon Square
Theatre In January, 1892. It was a sort
of "Fedora" drama, and met with little
success. In "Zainar" Kestor has done
much better, and the Indications are that
he has a bright future.

Two nimble-foote- d young men aDpoartd
In "1492" at Palmer s Theatre Wednes-
day night, and caused what the fcvUvu
press ugents would call a "cyclone of
applaud!. They did some very orls'.Tial
dancing in the Madison Square H'.tr.e.
They have since been identified os Car-
roll and Gregory, who were ottlOng the
btightest of the lads known an the
tigers In "Adonis" when itlce nnd Dlxoy
were in a partnership that should never
have been broken. Walter .lones, by the
bve, In his tr.tinp .'peclalty, has intro-
duce! c. n.'-- "pantomime prelude,"
which involves s. baric bench, a. novc!-- r.

.t'liin; girl, a dude, an applewoma.t, an
liioh policeman nnd Geurgc Francis
Tiuln.

Miss Kato D.ivls, who was happy In '

such Btolcsque ch.cacleri-.ation- s as the
Spanish mother In "Miss Heljctl," and
the teacher of calisthenics In "Aunt
Uridyl," uas becii engaged to pl'iv an ec-
centric rpliifller called Absurdarla In
"Vcn-is- when (hat work is produced at
the Garden Theatre by the Camilla
D'Arvll'.e Opera Company.

v a

A pleising affair known as "Black
Hawk"-,- In which wild horses and act-
ing llfge c.ro more conspicuous than men
and women, !;i being dene In England,
nnd billed ns "the greatest American
dram" of the n;;e." The proid author
was not at thq dramatists' dinner given
in honor of living tiie other day.

Some entertaining but sto-
ries of hard limes out of town are told
on the i:i. lie. Charles Frolim-.in'- ".lane"
company had sum: amusing experiences
In the fnr West. In a town culled
Provo Mr. Dillingham, the manager,
found himself with several bushels of
wheat, a box of Klckapoo Indian med-
icine und ten pairs of shoes, and some
drucL', on his hands. These were plnced
upon the table when he was counting
up as a part of the evening's receipts.

Mr. Dillingham objected. He reminded I

the manager of the theatre that the
members of the company were all In
good health, and declared that Miss
Yenmans had eight pulra of shoes of herown. The wheat was not necessary as
u table delicacy, since all hotel bills were
pam. So the manager gave the "Jane"
representative his share of the receipts
In cash and kept the dry goods for him-
self. Singular as It may seem, all these
articles were actually offered. It Is said,
and accented as admission to the theatre.
The locil manager makes an exchange
In cas'.. or uses them himself. In a
California town, Mr. Dillingham was
surprised to learn that two pounds of
prunes, which he found In the box office,
represented two very good parquet scats.
This mill like the good old days.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Cabinet Makers' I'nlon No. 7 will nomlnair new
oAcerN i' wpk.

An eviction nun hpr-- formed In Ilns-lo-

They advertlne for landlords to engage tbrm,
ai they do tie Job "cheap."

Machine I'nlon No. 38 bna re-

nominated ,1. Haumann for Walk or Pelegtlo of
the !. ii Furnlture-Workor- L'nlons.

Loo union t Alham, N Y., are about to
organize a I'nlon Isabel l,e.tgue,
and typesetters .ire the principal promote.

Montreal unions are reported us Bikini crest
progress In labor r.'form, having Optfled their
doors to the discussion Of political and economic
questions.

Twelve new member were enrolled by the
rigareUe-Makc- I'nlon this week, and the In-

ternational I'nlon added tweni)-IW- e

mw names to Its roll.
At the last regular meeting of the Progress

Association of Ht cam Kit tern' Helpers a full board
of Tti whs nominated. Next Tuesday the A

OCUtion will hold Its election of officers.

The Improvrd (Ireen Class I'ressera' League of
the I'nlled Plates and Canada has elected: Lincoln
Mart. I'lvuldcnt ; Joseph .olger.
Thomas Aiken Recording Secretary. K chard
(turns, Treasurer.

The reuelplH at the Hrooklvn Lyceum were
It, MO. 47 last month, and If, IS. 80 were disbursed.
The Hoard of Trustees report that hi spite of
the general depression tho Labor Lyceum Is doing
well.

Walter Dermody, D. Mlnibull, A. W. Marker.
T. J. Sullivan. J. trddy, J. A Murray. I). M-

cCarthy ,inl K. (Ilhson onBtitute thi Committee
of Arrangements for the annual ball of Typograph-
ical Minn No. S.

Charles Hryne Is the newly elected Delegate of
the Furricrb" I'nl-i- to the Central Federa-
tion, and II. Mueller was added to the Preas Com-

mittee, under whose supervision the official organ
of the I'nlon Is batng published.

The I'nlon has Issued a circular
to soiiu1 and dramatic organisations In this city
requesting them to have their arnimim ementH,
clroilars, poatsra, . distributed by members of
that I'nlon

Tha K. or L. Cornice and Skylight Makers"
I to elert new officers on Tuesday even-

ing Dec. 2C. Members are not allowed to vote
unless they hae paid all dues and assessments.
To the striking weavers of Olneyville the Aearm-bl-

has donated
Tbe K. of L. Teamsters' Assembly In Plttshurg

recently presented member with a purse of $200
to go to Colorado Tor In health, and another man
who met with an accident while at work waw
given ISO.

No. 39 has elected L L.
Dyram. President Charles Elia,
W. Horseley. Recording and COfTMMndlHf Sec-

retary; Kdward Moloney, Financial Secretary;
H. Marsh, Treasurer; U Hlue. C. Kelly. T.
Hell ly. Trustees; J. (iolden, Inspector.

UpOl request of Walking Delegate Kdwnrds, of
tne K of L. Helper' Assembly, the
Brooklyn police have stopped men from
working on Sundays. They were found on a Job
in (he neighborhood of the Brooklyn City Hall

This evening the members of Ixiral Aaemhly
g.Otit, Iv. of L. painters, will TOtO upon the
question of Joining the Board of Walking De-
legates, from which the organization withdrew
when the Board of Delegates of Building Con-

structors was organized.
Brooklyn's labor organizations have been re-

quested by the Irish Federation to In
a movement for aboliahlng the contract system
on public works und suit But Ing the direct em-

ployment of wnrklngmen by the municipal author-
ities.

A number of locul stonecutters, who Rlate that
tho for the stone work on the new
City Hall of Peterson. N. J., is employing

men, while there are many idle in the citv.
klVe appealed to Mayor Hraitn. who promised to

ee, that local labor be employed.
Luke A. tttdd has wrltlrn. in the form of n

novel, a story of entitled "Philip
Meyer's Scheme," which is well worth reading by
all workmen and employers. Its pnrpOH Is to
bbow that the labor problem may be solved with-
out retorting to violence.

The Patriot, a labor paper published at Marl-
borough. Queensland, advocates: Klectoral reform;
more Justice and leas taw alHilitlon of capital
punishment, an Australian rrpubllc; nlmlitlon of
the I'pper House; the nuiionaliaatlon of all sources
of wealth, and anything that imi- - to elevate the
maaen, both socially and morally.

At the National Congress of tobacco worker re-

cently held In Berlin rewlutloni were unanimoufly
adopted petitioning the Itelchstag not to Impose
any additional taxes upon tobacco, as tUCl action
would deprive at least v working people
throughout (lermany of their employment. The
resolutions nro accompanied by slatiutlca showing
that toliaeeo was burdened w 1th new
taxes Its consumption was proportionately re-

duced.
Ten unions, let by Typographical Union No. 2?,

have stceded from the cVderated Trade Council
of Milwaukee because .'obn 1. Coughlln, who H
a was not admitted as a delegate
of Tanners' I'nlon No. 1, of which he la an
active member. He Is also the President of the
Tsnntfl and Curriers' National I'nlon and a dele-
gate of th:it body to the Convention of the Amer-ffiai- l

Kfdtfutuin tf Labor. The majority of the
delegates In the CoBIUtll were of th.- opinion that
a man rereaentltig ury union should he working
at Uls trad" und not be keeping u salotn.

Of the B niouMe'V unions in this country not
on report! that Made It good at present, und none
of tlu-i- has any word Of encouragement for the
ImmcdjaiQ f'lture. Tho majority of the secretaries
report that the men are working hut three or four
layt a week. Here ure a few samples: "Troy,
shops' shutllns down Cincinnati, bad Worcester,
UtHt. Could not bo much worse. Jersey c,ty, ma-

chinery dead; St. Louis, very poor; Rn heater,
cry bftdi half time ;ljOulsvllle, dull Indianapo-

lis, alow; Haiti more, very bud, Montreal, overrun
wllR monldoni Chicago, trade no good; New York
Clljr. very bftdi Detroit, very poor and proapedn
Ninon worsr; Pittsburg, still rontrnues very bad:
( hattanoori, very dull; Nashville, very bad,

N. J., very bad, four days a week."
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Solid Silver t

Exclusively.

o3;';iHtin

Whiting Mt'g Co.

Silversmiths.
Open Evenings

Until Christinas.

Broadway & 18th Street.
j

Special Notices.
ALL Mental nnd (fatVoUl iHhenxi'K. Ifi'Hilnrlir,

Wakefulness. , Weak Memory,
petecUve Vitality, Prostrtflop, RoursJsw, lpl
fenny, fee, , wirnwanillj treated Over
'id tear l lite NeumloKiral Aeudemy. i t.; West
J'.'il near tith itve. Hours 11 to 'Jiiift TtoH.

ONT WAIT TIM. IT IS TOO I.ATK.
Many of Our I'mtlfnt Nivrlllrn

'ii ii ii 'if Ho I) ii pi ten ted Alleraartju.
l em nilirr "Mr prlra nro rnpnrnllf !rd.
i'lirlhl.ui .Jewelry, Kolhl (.old. Hltrlhig Silver,

and Heal shell Uoodl at hslrprwes,
l'rv Ii tin m prunella hie Km gains.

SierlttiK Searf Plus, ,, t Hterlliitc 1171 PiM, OS,
Sterling Rlno.antonen.8tV. Htsr.Thlmblen lie.
sterling Hook MnrkiiMp,, sterling Bracelet ltd--

Solid Uold Wiig.l0C..V8e. , iipe. . 47c. ,80c. tofBO.
sale of QloveeTuiiderweor nnd hsndkerelilefn,
Itoyul QQe, ; (aorette I'mii, t!Ue.

and in button Suede Rxtm.Qm j lialf prtoon,
silk Flenond atoeklngs, ise. quslKy. lir.Long nlssves, high neeg Undervostn lie., wor. 4h.
Ilk', ttaudjuiromsfn ftp, Hnndkenlil In He.
ooiiMuud Teys Cleespsr than i inviiiri,

IN)) llrouiUvio and 18 W SOtll Ht!

HAMMEBUH BROS.

Our Ulsters are, as far as
we know, perfect. On the
outside, the best and most
durable of cloth ; inside the
thickest and heaviest linings
that looms can weave.
They'll keep you warm as
toast, and, in the better
grades, will last a decade.
Cost, small we're selling
them at exactly wholesale
price.

Sale at our wholesale build-
ing, on Bleeckcr st corner
Greene just west of Broad,
way. Open Saturday till
9 P. M.

If we were you. we'd
rather have an Ulster than a
life-insuran- ce policy. The
epitaph on many a grave
might appropriately read :

"He ought to have worn
an ulster."

JHAMIBLOIM BROS.,

Bleecker St., Cor. Creene.

SINCE THE WAR.
FAMOUS 100,384
liheinnuilwm rndteslly eureu In everv rnseslnre

lfMI with Painou. Prsstirlptlon lObijlBe, pfsnand
by Mil. I. Kit. 4'J Uiilernfty pl.,N. V. Mavulnrj
Uunty, rM.'ialic. Iiitlniuiiiiitury, Ae. I'leaMiut tfli
lake. 70c. tutUe. All draxguta. I'nmpUlel true.

We don't like to
But

In order to Accommodate that
mill oa of our cuxtomcra we

tiro unable to uervo duriug the
uKiml huhiiK'sH hours, we have
decided llmi commenoiag

(Saturday) our cstab-l- i

n 1 will be

OPEN EVENINGS
Until Christmas.

58 West 23d 8t.
Amusements.

TATTKUlAIl.ii Mlb !, Tib r.nttm, miiiMiii ii'n,iy?rpZ?&t. Trnltiril Auliuula.
1C tS nESh- - K' " Wl Msl. rtsllyJvf ' TiBfiiUP.!'! Klrnlaltlonr T iflnr ' :'h''yWaO if'SS "SC". l '' -- 1W- jratPE HIC price (or rlilldruii
V E alJ si .11 lUHIlnaM.

'WSJCfS- - Hrul.nl llirJunKlr
MKTltOI'OI.ITAN OPBR

i.itiii.l "iirra.Krlduv. iw A i.i.i.i I'hil.mnn
11 ItslK Ik Ht;fl I uvidlArlH IttlKlirntiH. NJitilpltiy
Miillnci', Dec, 16, l.ilii'lmrlii. r.iifi,1ny KviMjllls.
I'i'r. IV. Unuid Niinttsv N'UrlH (om-eil- Muutl.v
Kv.'llhlR. Dec. 1H, A's HUSUtnOIS, Weil. Kvc. IKM--

'Jo. I'ariiM-ii- . iMtr.jfti, Kxtrsordluary
dollbls lull. iivullfrlrt lluollcim hiii! I'lueliniT.
siiuirility Mallliw, Inc. 'JH, Hmiiicoci .lull' ii,--

TONYi I'K Illi'S 14lh sln-.-
i MATS. 11 K- -. A Kill.

A lillKAT TONS I'ASTiili hiiiI A Hill HUOW.
((.MIC Mile nnrli-rc- . mu.lj Trio,
HHOw. Florrio Wsst, I Jills laiuctiM,

.MATI.MCH Tr. II 4 .

PARK THEATRE.
' r.f'r'i.ii.iM) iutim i:tii.iii

ottt.Vi:"- - "MY AUNT BRIDGET."

CA5PERFELI) ft CO.. SUCCESSORS TO

CASPERFELD & CLEVELAND,

144 BOWERY 144
lUNT Mill OP s'l'HI.I T. SI tit .l! M HT. l;i.l:VATi:i STATION.

We sell Diamonds and Watches for one-quart- er

of the price that they charge elsewhere and leave
all would-b- e competitors far behind.

WK MAVK RESOLVED TO MAXK THK ullKATKtT SACRtPtCK UVKR KNOWX. WE
LOOK AT ni:i I It 111 OOST Mill VAl.t'K, BUT MKI.I. AT ALMOST Vdflt OWN PStCX, OL'll
Mll.i: AIM BlilNU IXJ CONYKHT OUR ODLOWAli BTUUK INTO I AMI.

Diamonds bought of us can be returned less 6
per cent, when so stipulated in the bill of sale.

T f 2 $20

fSI8 sWSOUI. -- f' EARHIXU.

's yQV

Mil- - MAnNIFII'F.NT DIAMONtl PEN TMK9fr8f&4(?;:'pl9&y
li. alsij worn laci-p- l hairpin, inplulna tJKiSy,Vl viHVyr

irsln of d'.sn laolllu lineal uraile; II lllllal Sffl?V&UlXZiBri. .I, i" ' CQR SLgllQgiSwSsJsS
other J.wsln ra would not hetli.Ui to $0 J agP
Silt you S1HO for the same.

a BOUTAiREpiAMoMOEtwo, '. rAjiAT. Elqin or Waltham Movement.
a pure while, (stilUe- seni. 4.1, worth V7f; s
di.iaond Laes I'hi. tlirei- l wblte fiery dlu.
iiionda. 1H. worth BBS; s niajtnlriccnt pair of Clnm Winrlor tl 7'...iii.' diamond Unwrpaie wwis, snappy die- - fiinuer, .it 91.
uionda. ij esrst. gift, worth B40 sn einsralil
and MopBlng, thai you could nnl rejlal , . , V kTt'MEB BTKM.ftHfe;i! SVl!,der n"r,c,T iom,.SlaZ! d'iri."VUM'-- !

oiseha3S an?eiigm'geal1eais,fM
moiida and either Huhy. Kineruld, Happhlrti or
Turquoise centre, at li; worth t'J.1 --

JKNTS' BOI.tD Mll.V K. It II t X T I Ml
A MiH.ITAlitK DIAMOND -- nn. it, .'Alt- - K''

sliE "all.iam, U.whltoaa.uow, very llliely cut. worth OC
a Kfii.ii ('oiNNii.vKu nns watch,

A HOMTAIHE niAMMNI) RIXO.WITABI.B r huiilluit iim, eogravel. sl.m wlliilerand
l"i a liilss, ''. a genuine diamond llahy King, aelter, lornA

U. T.I: .genuine dlsmoud Kcarf Plu. very nest,
K.7S; a pslrof gcnulnedlsniolidHcrew Karrlnga. .., .... . ... . . ... .....,.,. taa-- ami

Pin, KJId 14 naiat sold, etll a IteaulKill lady's uiein,ll.
diamond llearl a snappy, nr1 water,
.tune, M .60! s Milr of illamond Holllalre Kar- - a tlENVINE K HOWARD OO. WATCH,
nags, '1 carat, find water ip ma.iTJn. These soodn r with heiivi anllu 14 curat sold ciuiea, V4T.
are olTere-- l as uu Inducement lor of tu.
original enet I ''"I-1'- "''.Pi WAT'!'.KS' HTtl

winder and Klghi or move-wi-
THIH DIAMOND KOI.ITAIRE IUN! TOO

all wtah 10 punhaae; 1U carats, steel white: ""' "
'ant ulliirr nl in. (fCfi ' '"" originally

loo duU, I A III EH' XOI.IP (ill I. 11 lit' XT IXOW'1"' """ """ " '
A PAIR OF KOI.ITAIRE DIAMOXO KAR- -

rings, while ai an.iw ami very brilliant, Sir Nil, ID BILVKR I.AIiY's WATCH, STEM
about I carats, worth 160; IJ n winder and aetter, lor (Ml.

Wc give a Written Guanniee with every watch for six years ; If not as rep-

resented money will be refunded.

Solid Gold Wedding lUngs, 14 und 18 carats.
Garnet, Turquoiae, Seal and Initial Kings a specialty.

OPEM tVr.MNOH 1'NTll, 1. MATinDAVH t'XTII. II.

Amusements.
IIIKIUIVI4 1 riii: ti in:. i., HHkiHUM Is lluuoill. nil I'ruiliK-llull- .

WILSONS ERMINIE.
Mtm.Jtiv.D.T. l MINiiOl. IPTO I ITK.

(Mndur i.vt?niiig. Dec, 17, onmCotteni ty

sousa's band or 50 pieces.
Keats. nc. --J 81 nnd 1.. Ml at linx office.

11. k. in rni'-- i mcw i;mi,n s(i:aiik.
llrisiiml I'nnllllHuua I'erlol inniii i .

Moon 10 111.30. NokK'Ii. t'euir tin. Tlmo.
I.l.ely eners (".tlrrr Wajr-'l-

.

Ida .tlnile. Vaudeville, if.15c., UOc. JOe. Iliali-i- - - Show,
AMERICAN THEATRE. Bat M.liuee.

AlhePsOOIGlLOsUGIITEII
Kal. .Dec.i3.THE VIIVAI1E OF HI'EETTE.
I.AROEN Kg. R Mat.'i

MR. E. S. WlLLARD
!E IMf-- PUO.FKSalOK'M I.OVE etrtlltV.
PEOPLE OHKNitVr. MINER, Proprietor.

A NUTMEG MATCH. JffiSj;
NEXT WK.EK 8TBC001.E OF l.ll'l'.

HARrilllANHTIlKATHK.. M.W. llanley. Mgr.
I.AKT THK Wlail.I.EX MTI'KIXil.

XIKIITH BV KDWARD II AllltKi AX.
WEIIN'EHDAY. MATINKEM HATI'ltllAV.

Mnliilsy, De.-- . 1H "lll.D LAVENDER."
IVh THEATRE. II. r. Miner, Prop.

9111 Kveiilngs, K1A. Mai. Sat. , i ih. '

MIMM I A hi ln 11., ai Wlldu's
EaiK VVwtni-Mr- e iie.i pi.v," A WOMAN OF WO IMPORTANCE.''
UTAH THEATRE. Tll-Ml- ll.

Al-E- QAI In an entirely uuw
ANlll.il OMLVimi rouisntlu

Day liy Paul Kealei.
".A.VIAII." Mai. Kal.

1 in. rum 1111 Aim. ma ik.
IIAI.I.EN k HART. WED.

THK DBA. HAT
Next Week BEMHIR IP INEII I LI..

IlllYT'K MA Dim in Kyl'AltE THEATRE.
FRANK Mi REE Mauagsr

EviniugH al H.:ui. Mill. Nat. nl 'J. 1.1.
HOY'l-- K 'A II MI-I- VM I TOWN."
Haul Performance Dec. 'tl. Ilaiidaniiin.aonvenlra.
.7 AIiEMY OF MlKIl ." I lib al. and Irving pi.run E. 91. 1 .".. .He.. .'.,..
IN OLO KENTUCKY.

Mai. Wed. and Hal. at 2, Eve. al B,

P AINO Eveiilnga. K IA. Adinla-uon- .

lHOiriO. m,,, Mnl '?.IK1. - -- .Ulc.

LILLIAN RUSSELL w
"Till: I'KINIKNS MIIITIM."

TOUTI.'KE iS'l'ltr.llKM,
mi c i. ii. nn hi i. iii) from ii a. M. tint ! n p. m
al .near nth ave. fernicrlv KosterA Hlal'.l
Over I.IHSI , tiiblta, liicluiliiii: the Imn Maiden.

- imi, .1 i l, nn! .ii I'i, ft. ABOo'elocfc,
KTANDARD THEATE. E (S K.8J. Mali. a. l.V

'

MA IV. WEDNEKDAY AMi lA'I'l HIiAY.
CHARLEY'S AUNT.

Dec, 'Jii ii.i'.ii Psrfqrrnaiit'e Houveulra,

EHI'IUE TIIEATUi:." EVkT K 16.
Till llli oSkat MONTH

THE COUNCILLOR'S WIFE.
M.iiiU'.-- v tin 'tuiay und iiturtlaj.

Amusements.
""HUBER'S MUSEUM:

Two-Heade- d

TOCCI,
Boy.

'1 henils.'J li'i.Hi ,'J legs. anna,ffo SeyCSl alive am! Will lala Willi
yen. riiiiiiii, sword ewslloweri
lieerge, Inrlle bcrl slierinan'a
QosISi TaRoOSd Man al.'l AO

otbera IsiulilsMlsge nn

SUNDAY COWCBRT.V

ABBEY'H THEATRE, B' war. roroer 88Ji sb
MR. I'ENRV I 1CV I Ml,
.MISS El. I. IN TI'.ltKV.

ami the London hyotuni Tnealreco.
ami Mai. Iceroorrow, Kins Henry VIII. iai.
nn.1.1. 'I in Lyons Mall. Dec. IS, HenrvVIII. ;

HSh anil 'JISIl, The of Venice, 'Jlnt anil
Md, inal. Ullil. ilicel: WA, laillla XI.
IIIVINII I'l.Al K THEATKr'. K.H lA.8al.MavC

Ijl iiliilit lint .nii-i.- (lie lii :.l in v
IlKIl Vill.EI. II AENIH.ER.

BlJlil TIIKATHI. llniiulivuy, near HOIliat.
week. Matiiiet- -i Wed. .. nl ..i

EVANS AND HOEY
Tin- lie PoieerA All New ; nl

Neil Week JEN EI E YEAMANM JANE."
ITH SiTlil'ET THEATRE, near rllll avef
PrlOSS 'i'i. rai, 7.1, SI. Ac. A saal seal in

irein in- Balouny lor fiOcts,
i aseji of Wnlier 'timpany la

TIIE r.'WIill 41 l. III. li
Neil Week A OF THICK.

H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE. "" SSft.,
tha&t. THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.
Nexi Wank. iNit.r Jatki In Pnclw Toin'a f
TIIEI-s- i' I4TII HT. Mirnll II.M.I. IMi.u,

liAMHItA i in 111 Ill u.i.l 1. i'i l. I 14th vl.

THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION
imh.v Every sVitefnooo end Bveolnc

EDEN MUSEE. S?lf3iJO
UllKI!) IS WW.

Mat. 'J. .Ml firsmt iukIpv file l'erinrtnaiir' A dm.
Kvc H ( rt by tjabur' i iypny ... AOe.

i'Ai.MKits. To eiKhih.i.i. Mftte. Wed. ii mm

RluD U 14y4 -- Mvealr.

DAI.Y'w 1 IIKATIU-- . I,i-- . In .Mill. Nat.
THE WHITNEY lOMI'ANY in

THE FENCING MASTER.
KOSTER & BIAL'S. Add). 50c'

SANDOW.v.fii: Il.l.K HlW IAI.I1I NoVKLTIKH
KKi Vwk iM'."-- ll HKt.l.W OOI.

LYl'Kr'M TIIKATKK K . Mm Thum, Ht
4th Are. k iWit W. A.N AMKItli AN IMI HI--

LYL'Kt'M tu n Ian ami.iiu an im; Ham
IlKHHMANNs THKATBE It uv & 99th iU

J, M. 1111 !.' Kiiterlnii.i'i-- VuuMe lilt.
KeU. W .!. fcttttl. RM'd !.'(. ,.Vx. ,7.V ,$1

PRICES TELL!
NEVER if

Before In yean have we old to many faw I

PARLOR SUITS If
In one week. It nhown the publlo will aud do as-- j
pirclate n gnod thing when It In otTartd climau

.if I'Hrlor tsuttd, A pieces, upboletered An 1 '

lu'-.- covtren In Aue Brocuteltes. ad colon, V

$25.00. if
ADVANC'K 8ALK OF j

HOLIDAY GIFTS. i
Writing t)eflka, 98.00, C4.00. 95.00. Sfl OO. 97.SJS) I'
and iipwnnt tu PAO.Oli, In all woodt. f-

"" i: ki nphnlKtered hi plunh or lesflsA
all eolese, kt.Hi. SJS.CO, S.fio, K.oH, t.7a,

7.r.OaiiJ npwnnl.
Uookcaaea, China fltknetn, Cahineu, Mvaas

staniU. Fancy Tabla, Ita'l 81andM, iv.irstnia,
Itaoflng rahinetn. Library Table. Wardrobes.
ConversstioB Chalts. te., he,

GOLD-LEA- F FURNITURE.
slKR OUR 4iUI.ll CHAIR I OK gz.so. ;!
-- II ill If BHAM4 AMI ONVXTABIJI

I Oil Pl.l".

rict;.
A I.AIIV.1 IIII4 KI II

nlili "ulp of IW. 00 orover.

si:i: oik I iii.oi.MJ-HK- O fou gio.oo.

CARPETS.
Asmlnator, MoqmMte. Body BrMaels, Tapcatry

..'! Ingralna, Linoleum, OUclotha, taacaasi t,
PortlefS t'urialna 91

indr-n- i it iih-- to flt n alme rssss SL4 fi
leaa i tin it yon ran bny riimanis fr. SB
BUGS M MATS FDR NOIIOIT GIFTS, j j

Hmyrnaniia;., ,'tn.7V, WJ&. EC
tsm rtia ItUspi. :H.xm. SJ2.T5. B

.imi Hkm Kiiga. 86x7-i-
, W.ibi. MM

HDiyrnu Mata, ;i5c. Mm
i e...is Rciacted now will bt held nnrll sntaC B
OPKK KVKMNOa UNTIL CHMSTlIAaV

Arrottnta trprard for All. SB
Pnnu'iHs nrrnngrd to nlt euiitoaarrs W B

SOL KEYMAN & CO., I
993 and 995 3d Ave.,

llri wr,.ii 5IHU and llOlb Mis. E 1
I.. K. Ii ntatihn ON OIRCORNSR. j $

' ,,1! ,;.:

Amusements.
A 1 al.ll'AV ATTRAfTlOV.

KRIS KRINGLE'S HOME 1
THE TOY EXPOSITION, Inow onss '1 tu in :m r. a. 8 S

LENOX LYCEUM, 59th St. & MittiM Aa
AUeal Llvettantatlaue-IJv- e Cbtldrea leeBeal XtB

Hoi:ae lilsL-e- IllumlnotfHl thrtat- - mm
inie t r.e lu New Vortr. 1

TOYH THAT WORK, TuVf Of ALL KINA. B
KINK Mllll is OK HOLIDAY 9O0DA. if fi

HaJf - Hnurlv erfonvR'iepi. OaterVa Royal IfMurlunettea-AVor'-d- 'a air Ntatiopticnt! Vlewe
I'nil Itrranta, tbe Magle Worktr The Papee fraKing iialtih leaner I'.il . The Kleetne Railway W M

'Ylw .ln.:uri tmp mnl flypel -- Purpuro, tb S
(.'andvmaker, at uork, aud other atttscuoxav KBt

t'oiioertt by Kratiko'e Orehemra. Baa
Kvetv Indy or ehild piirrhleT a Itrkot Iffat iiftMlaelon receive n rraent free.. KB
A I'Mii- - 'i-s- , a,V. lHla-1Ke- l&L: S Ml

NriH mVTUOI'OI.I IAN OPKKA HOUMM I B
Abbev.SehiH'ncl m LeateeaeM MaMMBME B 9

Kverv- ne. I'lmr. and isat. eve, at S o'eJaek, M I.
MHt.WtNl. 4 at '2 u'cluek. lure Ktrally'e KB'
Mihllmu hallet HiMTtarle, MlKlMl A, SiAiling SeboehVl A (.ran, Proprletora, wttatBB lf)i"t i.t pi i.j'ie In miisjle and aoDg. Seats. MMW CB'

iTnV.. Si, Sl.AO. Family 1rrle, 'JSr. Oeneral Kfli
mi- - inn. A(V. Klevatora nt lotli at. enUioctia BH

tii- - .i.i;ni ;.'i. Balcony and livv rirele. 91

IMPERIAL MUSIC HALL. II
I 1 1 BrnsdwsreodiWIIiSaV ffuna Hill's Novelties saa Imperlsl Run. SB

IMFFK Hani u Is WstejaTaV ' INtAl (iaii-aa- i 30 bpsutllul ladles. 5
MATK MPS.. THfftf. AND MAT. 1

As. a "gig"gailPKliA"HOUHK. Er..st4V I

tlKAIIU M.i'v Wr.1. iindM.l.stX

THE ENSIGN.
Ioi-- . 17, fniimvcir l..'un-- . World's Fair.

NKXT 'L AND UBOStOIA.''

HTuuFh orkka-iuuh- k. mat. aaC
VekH m,i romle Opera.

THE ALGERIAN -- "" MARIE TEMPEST.

.rrcrPBDiTBB
' Sags; ;

Brooklyn Amusements.

SMITH & I.IVINI1HTON STBEgTB. j
ll'il'.l III llll.l.l.Mlli AND PAUL ARTHOB

n THE NOMINEE. i
MATIXKKS 1 lirRHnAY AND 8ATURDAT. 1!

DlUrrVI IlKOAllW'AY k f ITBOOP avlr
hAlrll MATINEBS 1USItl I Monday, 'riiiiwdsj snrt Hauirdaa X
WEBER & FIELDS' OWN COL

I III.. MNN'S NKV PA RK "fflBATBiB 33BM '
WILSON THihWKEK To-nlg- 1

BARRETT v?'S5R, ajRElllL '

COLUMBIA.1 "VlZh.KVK. . MAIS. WED. ANriSAT.
THE GUARDSMAN. Tv.-e'uI?-

A M P H ION. LBBveryeve, Msia. wsd. luidSst.
HENRY E. DIXEY, aoAS.s.
EMPIRETHEATRE'Msr..105

' jMCobsAHanfurd, FTOprt. Walter Santonl. Mgt
Uood Ki'-- i .'4 KiaatM at i5e.

li'" te' PATENT APPLIED FOR.

CRAND OPERA - HOUSE:
Till!- - WEF.K. Mullnwa Wsit. sml Hsi.

J. W. KKI.I.V, I'AltMKNCITA
JllHN C. RICK lu ''A KNOTTY" AFFAIR.

"bs'bss.. im
r. '. KMAYN1-- ; nffiTj airlclly reliable sndlssa--

I nn- - )ii !m,"-- ( p. iii' iirnt- -. Htonoisma
ersologa uuin ciiiisuuas. i.'iii-Uii- .

AN OLD MAID'S SECRET.

The One Prejudice Which Made Caroline
' Spinster.

She became a cplnstcr twenty-Beve- n

yean ugo. Thus (ate decreed It.
Young men had become afflicted with

a pasilon for Caroline wartime l,

three decades back. Hut before
their mouths had causht courage from
thtlr eyes or their arms had acted out
the convictions of their silences th- - y had
received her uncpolcen "No." Her proud
Wring was part of nature's gift, and If
I" part It waa a screen for her timidity
the mask was too deceptive, had Caro-
line but known It. Her lovers fell uwuy
one by one, from a fortress that only

emd Invulnerable.
When Hits troop of coward hatf

L

yleldci there hud stepped forward a
man of courage, of broad mental com-
pass. Though young, he had served hla
country net alone passively, but ac- -

tlvely. In battle, a private at first. He
had fought bravely, and when graduated
from the Bchool of war had un ugly scar
on his left arm to show for It. He was
ilium: i ii.iiitiiii' I of It so slight. The
same bullet had killed a comrade near-
by. He had ambitions noble, strong. He

'

had a will of Iron, energies unfaltering.
He possessed, besides a line physique,
the sufficient physlcul backing to uphold
him In hi:; exploits. He was persistent
in love as In elbowing his way furward
among his fellow mrn. He loved Curo-lln-

She had often analysed her feelings
(owards him. tthe knew his love was

1 1 linn ii irmtiiifi-rtMStil- i

honest. She approved his perseverance,
and yet, when he demanded an answer,
she had said "no." Later she had re-

peated It "No." Still he was obstinate.
Then had come that furewell moment
when he was about departing for
broader fields to give his ombltions play.

"Answer me! Answer me finally!" he
had demanded.

At that critical moment she had ad-

mired his manner. He had given no in-

dication of a lack of hope. She had
hesitated an Instant. A denner film had

'overspread her eyes. And then, control-lin- e

her nerves, she had answered:
Mr. Hadon, no!"

Her eyes had looked Into his an Instant
and then upon thu ground. The agony
that they suffered on the porch there
together had been of brief moment.

"I go now." he had said, and left her.
she had never called htm by his given
name, but at; he passed through the
pate way these words had almost es-

caped her:
"I do love you, John! Come back!"

iThe words were never spoken. That
was the Instant In which Caroline be-- !

came a spinster.
When she reflected upon what she had

jdone, she was half regretful. After all,
that v.hlc deterred her from ac- -

jceptlng him was only a whim of her

own. He wan handsontn ? Yes. He was
manly. Without a doubt, lie possessed
for her a certain fas. Inatinn, but- - wltb
a leap, that to the whole world except
herself waa unaccountable, her thoughts
went back to the ugly nune she had
had In her Infancy. She shuddered as
nhe beheld then, 'an clearly as twenty
yoam previous, the an'ci beg lowering
at her. Ogling her through those wary
fipectach s. How she had wondered If
hh.' appeared distorted In the distorted

:.' of Hannah'
Hut those were tiny cared, childish

compared to the worries of tha present
moment to which her mind returned,
Undoubtedly another man would love
her exactly like him, except Caroling
had rested her slboWS upon her knees.
her face In ! r bands and was weeping.
Her reverie had presently taken a more

.practical turn. How could she tell iter
father and mother that he had gone,
gon forever, thst neither they nor she
nhculd see htm again ' She dared net
give the real reason, the paltry objee-tlo-

that had offset lus words of manll--
ss.

Ten years eg" Caroline found a white
hair In the inhUl uf that cascade of
black. She drew it over in front of her
face, looked upward at It with a tUgbt

i

out of i in yc; aivi petulantly imiieii u
out. Hhc was not oil. Korty Is not old,
The ollowlnv day "hi- dlicovertd an-
other, it had root near the rinht umple.
Vostarday'i iray lialr lml been upon the
left. If sho must grow oH a vlii-'l- n

Provldenoo at least Intended that siu--

shoulil Ki'ow Old syuinu-trically-
, in pef.

feci form till the end. Then, as she
swept tin- long wlspe of black around in

of her, she rllseerncd another. This
ii.i iieii her she carefully separated it
from the wealth of surrounding Mark
and lingered it to Un source at the lop
lust at the very top of her
head, she pulled it uut, exclaiming us
she dlfl so, "Wei ,1s"'

ltul she was now simims old. She
woulil not have minded these tokens huil
they been seasonable gifts from Kather
Time. But forty Is not old.

The following 'lay Caroline penned B

letter tn a iiisiim. apothecary,
"I ha,-- e a friend whose hair is beoom

Iiik Kray." she wrote "Please me"
-- the pun tilled a moment. Hhe was
Writing fur whai iii her younger Jays
she hail Called "Ih.u hoi i nl sniff '." And
yet it was only a dye, and for a friend.
sh,- finished the epistle and posted it
bciself.

A lew d.iys later a small parcel rame.
thivugh the mail udJiTssej to Caroline,

Bhe took 't to hor room, ami, althnupli
th0la wild no one In the house hut her-
self, linked tho door, she pondered it
Bhe .si Mil 10 uyo the dye, WOUld she he the
only one deceive I? Would the rest "
the world pleiee the deception at once?
Bbt i'! there awhile pensively llaUeM in
her inu'iM.r of tbOUghti exaininJin the
ijtNd. Then n sudden revulsion against
the deeelt of the world overmastered her.
She arose from her chair and drew in a
lonj; breath. Sh ftppliod the Kpark of
aelf eondi mnatlon and shook m the ex-- ,
ploehm,

"Never!'
There was no danger now Unit she

.world ever use the dye. She perust d
the list of testimonials. "Mrs." was the'
abLrevhition that prefixed each nna- -

ture. It uonld tie no disgrace to grow
gray if ahe were murrled now. Surely
not. Not so much of a disgrace if ihi
were widow now. Ho she thmiKht.
Hut an urni.u rled woman! V Ipttieter!
She drew the cork from the bottle and
pen red the contents out of the window.
With a penknife she scraped off the la-

bel. She put these scrapping), the teefl
inonlals, the wrappers and inner wrap
pera lnt' her pocket. She would burn
them ftter

Five vare ago an oculist examined!

Caroline' i eye. end told her nhe wii
near-alffht- e. fact nhe had bnovn for

h prevtotiB decade, n- prescribed
glasses, and she purchased them, Bhe
t onc ale thl in In that drawer of the
bureau that was always kept locked, e:i- -

eept when it was necessary to take out
or put awa) certain vitinabieH and heep-salte- s,

wiii :i nobody was Hiout, nhe
would wear Ihoni. She wuh reluetniit in
do BO, but i hey ad ied to hrr cuindiri,
And the i ewspancrs and Thack. ray and
Hawthorne and Palaac tnusl be real.
even el the expense of persotal vanity.

An unmarried woman, with no father,
no mother, an income of a pittance, a
Binaie servant, waa excusable fur doing
almost anything;. So she wore them.
She did not dire to look at hSrSe'l
Closely in the mirror when llrwi put
them on. She stood about ten f St bat k,
at which difttunce she noticed that her
hair had an iron gray appearance. She
gained courage awhil" later, an 1 exam-
ined herself in tho hand-;;la.ss- . That
Iron --V ray shade was her optical illusion.
There were black hairs and white hairs

a stlffht predominance of white. Rare
y thereafter did She wear them when

mazing into the mirror. She turned her
head away when walking: past It Kvery
time she put them on she did it with a
wry face, once she cried und wub ubout

to throw them away, but restralneS
herself.

A few weeks ago Caroline plucked the)

lust blink hair from her snow white)
head. Shu di I It with the same

with which ten years before she
hai! drawn out the flrst thread of white.
the one ray of light In the black dark-.1,-.- -.

She took from the bureau's secret
drawer a smull envelope, and from thus
abstracted that original curiosity. 8b
placed It by the side of this latter-da-y

curio, the Mack hair, the last remnant
,f the cascade that had been the act- -
11 iruiiji) of her school friends. She
wound them about her fingers and ties)
them, then placed them In the envelope.

It wis the spirit of the gambler In his
moment of desperation with which a ho
had done this. The world should know
mow thut Caroline could grow old us.
nincblngly. She picked up a volume of
"The Scarlet letter," that was near at
hand, to steady the envelope while she
wrote simply:

" 1 am a spinster. John loved me
ami would have continued to love me

'

Now he Is the statesman upon whotW)

wolds .!": i' is the welfare of nations. I
have itseovered that I loved him, but I
was prejudiced. He wore glasses"

tihe locked It In I he bureau and tried
the ilraner to make sure. -- Irving S, UtV
.1. Thill in Uuitalo illustrated.

SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Interesting State of Affairs in
Local Athletio Circles.

liny State's Clrenl Elbowing In the
I,. A. W.

,

An Interesting; ntate of affair bftl
in is. ii in local athletic circles, the result
of the permission granted by the Metro-
politan Association A. A. V . to the
newly fjrnerl American Athletic Club
to give an amateur boxing show next
month. It Is likely that the American
A. Ci Will not be allowed to give lis
show, or, at least, if It does, It will be
under the ostensible management of
some recognised Metropolitan Associa-
tion club.

The American A. C. recently submitted
to the Metropolitan Apsorlation a list of
its ofllcet'H and members and a copy of
Its laws, and on the strength of this It
was allowed to register dales for a box-
ing show The name of the club at-
tracted the attention of several members
of the old American Athletic Club, which
was one of the best known athletic organ-
izations hi the land ten years ago. The
Old club has been practically dead for a
number of years, but its members didn't
relish the Idea of having Its honored
name connected with a boxing show,
particularly as there was Home doubt as
to the genuineness of the new club.

The mutter was called to the attention
of "Father Bill" Curtll, and In looking
over the membership list of the Ameri-
can A. C. No. '1 he failed to ilnd any
names that were In any way familiar In
athletics. So " Father Rill" hns sus-
pended the registration and Is wonder-
ing why the registration wan ever
granted.

It Is agreed on all sides that it would
be rough on those Interested In the pro-
posed noxlng show not to allow It to
take place now. Medals have been or-
dered and paid for, and other arrange-
ments made. The way out of the matter
Is to have the show given under the nom-
inal management of some recognized
club, and this method will probably be
resorted to. In the . mean time "Father
Hill" Curtis will probably see to It that
more care la hereafter shown In the reg-- i
ihtratlon of dates for new organizations.

Comparisons are sometimes odloua.
Particularly Is this true to New York
St Ate bicyclists, when their I A. V.
State Division is compared to that of the
neighboring Btate, Massachusetts. With
several thousand more wheelmen In New
York, the Mate Division membership Is
not nearly ho large as the Massachusetts
Division, consequently not so powerful.
The Massachusetla State Council, by Its
superior hustling abilities, has made Its
division the banner division of the Is. A.
W. a position which New York ought
to hold.

The Massachusetts Division has Just
held Its annual meeting, and among In-

teresting facts brought out, was the one
that 50 per cent, of the net gain In L. j

A. W. membership the pat year came
from the Hay State, whose membership
Is now .16, as against 4,670 a year ago.

The Chairman of the Hlglits and Prlvl- -

leges Committee recommended that the
division furnish legal advice to mem-
bers free of charge on matters relat-
ing to their rights on the roads. Chair-
man M. W. Robinson, of the Division
Racing Board, made an Interesting re-

port upon the recent racing season. The
Committee distributed 500 copies of the
racing rules during the year, and there-
by prevented many misunderstandings.

W. J. A., In writing to "The Evening
World" on the football situation, says:

"1 saw Crescent play Yale and Prince-
ton play Orange, but as an exhibition of
football it was a dead failure. To my
mind it was worse than a dogfight, as
the players jumped at one another,
butted and struck each other nearly all
the time."

W. J. A. probably has a vivid imagina-
tion. It Menu hardly conulstent that a
man who would attend a dogfight would
criticise football for Its roughness, but
tbkt Is neither here nor there. He
makes the following interesting sugges- -

Hon :

"1 should like to see the Englishmen
and Scotchmen of New York. Brooklyn
and New Jersey form a League after
the style of the Baseball league, and
play either Rugby or Association rules,
the latter preferred, and perhaps in a
few years we might not only have
League matches, but international con-
tests as well."

The question is being asked In rela-
tion to the billiard tourney In progress
here, how will It be settled in case It
If a tie all around, as It has a good
chance of being. Slosson and Ives

this matter after their final game
last night, and both were in favor of
playing it off next week. That seems to
be the best solution of the question,
and doubtless Schaefer would be agree-
able. If engagements don't prevent. Slos- -
son suggested that ties be played off in
private, with a few friends of each
player present, or, if played In Madison
Square Concert Hall, that no admission
be charged. "If we go charging," ssld
the Student, "people might cry hlnpo-dmm-

as they did when Schaefer, vig-nau- x

and I played, and there was a tie
three times."

A despatch from Jacksonville ngyp;
Chnmplen Onfbstl nrrivM in this eltr ywttf- -

day. lb' was considerably Mined up over the
report that hf would ho arrtcted upon reaching
la kSQHVtllSi "I w not aftutd of atrcst nn my
own he Midi "' Hmvp been to Jail in
my time, anil can go again if necary, but
know if WSrt arrectei htai Mitchell will go
around blowing that I ..iue la JsalUMNM UlS Vr- -

to be arrested no as In avoid mesting him.roaely to Mttfbell'a trick, and I was afraid of
Ivlng arrested because of the dirty use the
KnglU'h li.l.i would make of tho fait.

"I am anxious to met Mitchell, and would be
willing to stay in Jul! six month and train on
bread and water. No matter who wins the light
Mitchell mil mnkc flV&on. You ee, he
under contract to n'.ar five week at IS, 000 a irotk;
1D..I make I0,CO0. Ha will get back I5.M00 of
tht original money put up to bind the match
v. ith Hlamhard. of Fiohton. That makea 115.000,
ho gets ((l for training expenses, and then he
will win 11.000 that Brsdy bet blm that he would
not g&ow up, if tho tight comes off, making a
total of $18,t00.'"

I

Ca.pt otto Wagon hurst, of the Univer- -
slty of Pennsylvania crew, has issued a
call .for Jill men who Intend to train for
plarej on the eight to report to him to- -
day. A condition uf eligibility placed on
the applicants is that they weigh 165
pounds. All of last year's crsw are In

colltKC and It Is licllKvril all of them
will try again tor the crew.

A Birmingham, Ala., despatch says:
on mini' world, record in rvrlins .nt down

bfort Hike l)lrnltrsr on 'Ii- HUl? Fair
track. The r wan not rapid rnouab
tor b!m. and from Hi. lime il.. half ataka waa
paaaed ha kept up a jrell of "ro ahead " SIk
wati'hva realalered the time a, 1:1 I 5 eeronde, and
the loweat prerloua la 14 aeronda.

a .
It Is probable that Manhattan Flrlil will

R(t a part of the skating chamiiionshlpa
this year. The figure-skallti- champion-
ships will very likely be held there..

Hugh Baxter Is sixiken of as the next
il'iniii of the New York A'hletlc Chit),

('apt. Sherrlll will not accept a renomlna-tlon- .

I a a

Ilnncan Rosa hns accepted the chal- -
lenge of Xnvler Orlufsky for a broad-
sword combat.

9

There Is only a pound now between
the consummation of a mulch between
dimmer nnd Dixon.

a a a

The Brooklyn llasehall Club, it In ald,
will extend clemency to Danny Richard- -
son next year, and cotidoicendlngly
allow him to breathe and play ball next
If he so desires.

a a a

Subscriber. About UO pounds. He says
he weighed 143.

DARK OUTLOOK IN OLNEYVILLE.

Providence City Government! Asked
to Help the I'l.rtiiployc-ri-

(Fly ASMMlttad Prea )

PROVIDBNCB. It. I.. Dec. If.. --The In-

terest In the Striken district bus cen-

tred In the action of the Kxccutlve Com-
mittee, who iKHtied yesterday the follow-
ing petition to the Mayor, the Aldernnn

Common Council of Providence, call-
ing for relief for the unemployed of Ol-

neyville. The petition reads :

" Private or Individual Charity Is no
longer able to cope with the distress now
existing. In laymsnsvllle live hundred
operatives In straitened clicumstHiiccH
are wondering how they shHll miinugc to
exist this Winter, as the mill owners
there have posted notices that the mills

'would not resume operation until Hpring.
There Is no prospect of the Wanskuck
Mills starting.

" Supt. Farwell, of the Saranac and
Providence National, when asked if there
was any probability of a settlement be-
ing reached said : ' No, a settlement
cannot be made now until a general set-
tlement Is made, and we feel here that
If the Wilson Tariff bill passed as It
stands the market will be so swamped
with ready-mad- e clothing that the man-
ufacturers of fabrics here will Hnd it
hard to find any market In competition
with German goods.

" 'We have been paying on an average,
wages of tli. and fi:. to first-clas- s weav-
ers, and in Germany the operatives work
for about 2T cents a day. The door seems
to be opening at last to ready-mad- e

clothing from Kurope, and It will prob- -

ably ruin a great many manufacturers
of fabrics In this country.' "

BY CABLE CAR OR TRUCK ?

Driver Shannon S:is Hv Did Not
Kill the Man, but Is Held.

John J. Shannon, thirty-on- e years old,
of 521 West Twenty-sixt- h street, w.is
committed to the Tombs without ball
this mornilUl by Police .Justice Meade, to
await the action of the Coroner.

Shannon, It Is charged, while driving
one of Ilernard Hlgllu's trucks late yes-
terday afternoon ran over an unknown
colored man In front of 37H Itroadway,
Causing the man's death.

The Body of the man was taken to the
I.eonard street police station, and this
morning was removed to the Morgue, no
one having called during the night to
identify It. He was apparently about
fifty years old, R feet 6 inches tall, with
iron gray hair, black mustache nnd
goatee. He wore a black overcoat, dark
sack coat, two pairs of trousers, one of
them a black striped pair, S blue striped
Jumper, red tennis shirt and two under-
shirts.

Shannon says that the colored man
'rushed from the sidewalk directly In
front of the truck horses and towards an
uptown cable car. He fried tn climb on
the rear platfoi m, but struck the gate,
bounded back, struck the truck and was
tossed like a football under the car.

The cable car, according to Shannon,
continued on Its way uptown, am! the
name of the grlpman or conductor was
not learned.

The police are endeavoring to find the
men in charge of the cable car, and
called at the car stubles last night. 1'p
to noon their names were not learned,
and no report of the accident had been
made at the downtown oliice of the
Cable Company.

Ensign Chandler Weds Miss Kdson.
(Ity ArkocIbIc-- PrrvK.)

ROCK ISLAND, III., Dse. IB. MIm n.
Kdsnn, daughter of (ho late Major Theodnrt Kdnoii.
I" S. A., ami RDH.gn Lloyd H I'handlrr. I'. 8.
H., ton of Senator r'hanrilpr, of New tUnptbtre.

a married here last night.

More Witnesses Identify Howard.
(By n'i PrSBf

MEM PHI. Trim., Dee IB. In the Howard (rlnl
at Jac kiion. Tenn yenterday th defendant waa
fully Identified liy .1 V. Muchanan, a

In New Vork. at. R Ron and Jottpfl L Igor.
and aa William lird by "'harlr Hudson, jih
acngei of the Amerlc an Legation, London,

ATTACKED BY DEPOSITORS.

Owners In the Defunct Runhvllle
(Neb.) Hank Were In Peril.

(By Aaaoclatad Tresa.)
RUBHVILLB, Neb., Dec, 15. There In

a little feeling here against the officers
of the Hank of Hushvllle. which closed
Tuesday night. The depositors are main-
ly farmers, and their deposits aggregate
In the neighborhood of $2n,)00.

Yesterday a crowd gathered around
the bank, threatening to force an en-- I

trance, nnd later they attacked Messrs.
May and Williams, chief owners of the
bank, Friends came to the rescue and,
revolvers being drawn, a bloody affray
was imminent until a buggy drove up
nnd May and Williams jumped in and
drove away acioss the prairie.

Order of Foresters Brcm-- Healed.
(By AwcxIrIv1 Prraa )

CHICAGO, Dec, IB, At n merlins between, rpp- -

mientatlref of tho Illinois High Court nf thr Igdo

pnsdnnt Order or Pomsten ami isom of the su- -
' nmmo Court Of Uin Order, lbs dllTcrence rxlatlnjt
li'ivnn the two IhmIuh . n,ua
Thin Will .I'M BO, 000 ic th' nprnmi body.


